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11 Y Wilt. CAUI.ITON.

Tin-re'- s come a singular doctrine, Sue,
Into our church to-da-

Tm cur'us words are what the new
Voting preacher had to say i

That literal everlastiu' tire
Was mostly in our eye;

Tliut sinners dead, it theydeclre, ,

Can pet another try ; ,

lie cl.iubfed If a warmer clime
Than this world could be proved ;

The l.tilesnlp i fear mine time
He ll tots his doubts removed.

I've w itched my duty straight au' trne,
An' tried to li, it well ;

P.irt ff i tie time kept heaven In view,
An' prt steered clear o' hell ;

Am' now halt of thin work la naught,
If I must list to him,

An' this 'ere devil I have fought ,
Was only Just a whim;

Vain are the danKcr.i I have braved,
The sacrifice they cost ;

For wiiut fun is It to be saved,
If no one o:se is lost?

Just think I Suppose, when once I view
The. heaven I've toiled to win,

A lot ot unsaved sinners, too,
tomes walkin' grandly In !

An' acts to home, same as If they
Had read their lilies clear,

An' looks at, me, as If to say,
"We're glad to see you here !"

As it t- - say, ' Wh;le;o have been. .
So last to to- - the mark,

II - w:iU'(l till It rained, an' then
Oct tickets for the ark !"

Vet thero would ho some in that crowd
I'd rather like to see:

.My h y J-- ek it must be allowed,
There was no worse than he!

I've i.l vays felt, somewhat to blame, .
In several dUTuient ways,

That he lay down on thorns o' shame
T' ti'l his boyhood's days;

An' I'd ho wiilin'to endure,
if tli.it the Ixird thought best,

A minute's quite hot temperature,
Tj clasp him to my breast.

Old Captain Harnes was evil's Son
With heterodoxy crammed ;

I used to think he'd be the one
It any one was damned;

Still, when I saw a lot o' poor,
Tnat lie had clothed and fed,

Cry desolately round his door
As soon hs he was dend.

There came a thought. I couldn't Control,
That Hi some neutral land,

I'd like to meet that scorched up soul,au' shake it by the band.
1'iHir Jennie Willis, with a cry

of hopeless, sad distress,
Sank sudden down, one night, to die,

All iu her bull-roo- m dress;
She had a precious little while

To jiaek up an' away;
tjhe even left her sweet Kood smile

'fwas on the face next day ;
Jlersoul w nt oil unclothed by even

( 'ne siiieh of saving grace;
How 'iild she hoiie to go to heaven,

Au' siarl from such a place?

lint once, wlu'n I lay sick an' weak,
She came, an' hegned to stay ;

Hlie Kiss d my fad, d, wrinkled cheek
She sooihed my paiu away;

Hue brought me sweet bouiiuets of flowers
As lreli us her young heartThrough many ionic and tedious hours
She played a Christian part ;

An' ere I long will stand aroun'
The smgin' saints biiiop;,

I'll try to take some wjMer down
To cool poor Jennie's tongue.

Jtut tears can never quench my creed,
Nor smooth Unci's righteous frown,

Though all the preachers learn to read
Their Hi hies upside down.

I hold mine rightslde up with care
To shield my eyes from sin,

An' coax the Lord, with daily prayer,
To call poor wanderers iu ;

But if liie sinners wou't draw nigh,
Au' take salvation's plan,

I'll have to stand aud see 'em try
To dodge hell if they can.

OUB V7ASHIN3T0N LEITEB.

Wasiiixhtox, l'eh. , 1S78.

Till UMAX.

The (lo'inito ou the remonetization of
silver proitiises to le one of the most
(unions in tlie annuid oi congress.

On Wednesday last the 8cn-:it- e

ChaniluT wan lilled to lis-je- n

lo Allen J. Thuimnn
if Ohio, on this subject. One

f I : i VC notable uhout those occasions is
(hat (lie Senator.' tlx themselves up so
sis to le jireseiitnhlc, when they know
the crowd will lie kirjre. Thtinnaii's
nature is the cuine, the world over,
under ull cii'cnmstuiiec. When com-
pany is expected the children hiive
their laces scrubbed and noses cleaned,
and fresh bibs placed under their
chins. When the lover joe.s to see his
inamorata, he does himself up in hand-.noiii- c

So, following this law of
our common nature, the "leader of
Loaders," in the Democratic Tarty,
made hisappearuurt? in the Chamlier
w hich is the theatre of li'iH renown, in
a full suit of black, with a neaf peck-li- e

and a bo-o- faultlessly white,
without a single diamond glistening
thereon. For a few minute before
IU." time, he was going here and there,
jiiHong the Senators and chatting
xvith thorn, lie wont over to Conk-iing- 's

desU and invited him, to tho
j ear of the seuU and introduce! him to
n ecinli-mtm- ; and then went buck to
)iis own seat ami turned fuU wound
Hiioii IviUtii who sits next to him ami
latiglungly twitted him, nlsiut tbe
wav in winch he proposel to chaw

up. liclbre, he .started Kuton got
owav from there and took the ttl of
Hamlin, next to Conkliug. 1 my-po- se

hi' did not want to lie so near the
tire. It may have been that he wanted
infix himself for the better hearing of
I lie .'real Statesman.

Tin-ol- d War Horse, tKik out Jiis
new red sillr handkerchief and laid it,
on venionlly I a fore him tKik 11 pinch

of snuM'iind' stated, that he did not
jiropose to make a lig sitot'h nor

in lh'ngs at anylsMly nor use
jtan'nimi, but to state plainly, why he
vas olng to support the bill for the

rcnionetiiatioij of silver. lie sjsike
ftbottt Ihree-iniurt- ci of ;m hour. It is
conceded by all to ! Ihu njHfH'U of
Ibis debate! When you take mtoeon-i.i- t

ra'ion, that for years', he has lieen
jit v.ii ia:P e with his own party mon
Hie linuiK ial tUcstion that ho 1 a
Jcmocrat, tvilliout a blot upon his
record, there can U- - no wonder, that
Yoorhccs and the Democrats crowdel
nrotind him and listem-- to him, as if
sin oraolo were hpeaking. As soon an,
Jie ini-he- d oorheos, who had liecll
sitting nearest to him walked up with
great dolilN-ralio- and slipjH'd his hand
jnto one of .hi' bauds of the grand old
nuvji, who was quietly arranging his
slips vf jiaHr, apparently unconscious
I hat he Jiad deli ered a speech retnark-nbl- e

for Its compact force and clear-ji- o

of staluiojjt.' Others foliowed.
Then he and Voorhcoi ;t tirel to the

n. TJmrman if wbif sixty-liv- e

years old and is alut li'( feet
in., in. Ins in heiufht. lhero is no
Oi:ibativ noss about hl apjH'anuH-e-

,

luitrt quiot expression atiout tun wjioie
iniin, V.'hich s to say, "I am
riuht." has that eube-ro- ot lottk
sibout bis tcmiJ.', which one reinem-l,er- s

to have s'cn Li tiu physiognomy
of his uncle, William AiJvu. JJ has
a small. t edition of his uncle's celebra-
ted nose. In his every-da- y attire he

ulrcs-e- s as jilainly as any Well to-d-o far-me- t"

and puis on no airs whati'vcr, lie
js ea.-- v of approach and a general

'I'll era is no jealousy in the
Senate toward him. He tower so
high above its moniU-rs- , that his supe-

riority is recognized audthe I iuiu.'P'rats
:iri urollt I of him. There has been a
..inhi.-i- s iii Ohio towards him for some

of ills aijtj-inllati-linn- - on am ount
sentiments. To-da- y, luc fetH gratcfti-- v

the warmth from f lie heart of the
i.ightv West, isiuring In u him, like

gentle' sunshine. The old Warrior
Mauds with one foot ill the stirrupand
I. is ban I on the mane of the rrcsidcn
li d hoiM-au- the great bulk of the
Democracy iliouliug to litui 'to
iiiount." When he is scaled that
iH'd's neck will L i Jotlioi) with thun-

der and In- - will lie slusi M'hh light
ning. When I gazed upon the form "f
ibis descendant ot the best blood in
old Virginia and remember d, that i
single combat, bo bad lightered
,.osts of Philistine ill In-ha- ol ly op-".- ..

,., Soiilli that during the dark
j.iVj when th two-thir- ds majority of
T.Miiil'lic.m rule, ri nued down that
fiirland with bayonet,' and turned
Jut peoplo over to the brtiti-- h rule
of the carpet bagger that never from
his lips eteajicd one word of reproach
for the .South that during the long
mid weary years t tier oppression aim
ymid the night of her "U'i ?.Jld dew

lation, hia voice was heard rallying
tnc UMlomitable ami glorious cohorts
of the Northern DemoertK'y, to charge
tor our rescue that lieaten OaeK, lie

e again with increased vigor, un
til our redemption was secured, my
heart over-flowe- d with gratitude U
the great eantain. In his presence,
how wicked the thought, how idiotic
and hellishly ungrateful, is that hypo
critical cry, that s ougni
lie suutrt, Hayes as our Saviour! It
a lie a base, malignant he uttered
onlv bv those noor crayen-hearte- d

souls who "Crook the pregnant hinges
of the knee, that thnlc may lollow
fawning."

Think of the men he has encounter
ed Morton with an energy as tireless
as a devil from the bottomless pit
Conkling the curly --haired orator and
anolotrist of Orantism in its worst
form the catalogue of haters of the
South swells he has seen nearly
every one of them perish. To-da- y, he
is not at the head ot si spartan minority

he is the leader of a mighty, con- -
luering army! To him more than all

others is the eountry indebted for the
return of peace. Dissensions at home
have ceased and he would
come back, by a rising vote irom
Ohio.

lil-AI- K !" MAISK.
" The next day, the Senate Chamber

was densely packed to hear ISlaiue. It
was quite a ditreren4howirig from the
lay betore. The contract wasmarKeci
hurman was sincere aud stated bold

ly, that the silver dollar of 412'. grains
M as the thing to pay oil the nomis oi
the Government with. 1 would like
for any Southvrn man to read that
lieeeh and claim that it is not so. it

he were. I should Mispect, that his
varice had gotten the better hand ot

of him and that he was for getting
money, in any manner he eould.
limine straddled the tence. me com
monest understanding could see and
did see that he was hollow-hearte- d

and insincere. The main difference
between him and the other six?akers
on the silver side was, that he was for
a dollar witli 4i grains in it. His
ipeech was well delivered and highly

llnished. His peroration was eloquent
and beautiful and brought down the
house. There is more audacity and
cunning mixed up in his make-u- p,

than any man in America, With the
shrewdness of a Yankee, he saw that
silver would he remonetized and that
the onlv thing he could stive out of the
debri of defeat for New England, was

dollar coined with more grains in
t than the Jetl'ersoniaii dollar of iV2
rains. I!v this clever trick, he sup- -

IHised, that lie wouiu please tne est
and pmhiiii aim quiei .u'w
This is one of his planks for 1 Still. It
looks very queer in him to be quoting
Welister and denouncing the demone-
tization of silver, when he was the
Shaker of the House in which this
horrible outrage was perpetrated. He
could have prevented it, but he aided
and abetted the wretches, who swin-
dled the ieople out of millions. "Wis-

er by far, than any man of his party,
he is audaciously spitting upon the
past record of his party and cunningly
manipulating the politics of the pres-
ent, in order "to pluck the ilower safe-
ty out of the nettle danger." While
Jlayard, Lamar, Eaton, Hill and Ker-na- n

are false totheir party and people,
lilaine is wisely heading the recalci-
trant member of his party and pre-
paring to solidify it ujKjn ho very is-

sues, which the bulk of the Democra-
cy expect to win in 1SH0. lilaine is
stealing our thunder. Yet, one after
another, these Democrats have1 gotten
up and misrepresented their people
and liowed in the dust of
humility to the Golden Calf of the
plundering bondholder.

iilijr.. .

If Georgia could have seen lien Hill
oil hist Friday, she would have hung
her head in shame. He got up with
an air of apparent sincerity and Invit-
ed the Senate to listen to him. He
made a disgraceful iling at Yoorhees
called him 4arhapsd cal demagogue"

not by name to' lie r.uiu, bin. every
one knew at whom he Hung the epi-
thet. Like Eaton, he was mad be-

cause Voorhces spoke for the people
liecause in answer to that speech, a
iron! of cheer had come to the Indi- -
anian, from every hamlet iu the land.
So, misrepreseiiing his ppiiple and
consorting with me guueii pecuieieu
aristocracy of the East, he too must
disgrace him-cl- f, bv firing at
at one of the bravest and truest friends
that Georgia ever had. What a shame!
YMrliees could beat him
out of sight in Georgia. Hill is full
si fe4 high good looking ami with
a voice of gfuui powr antf volume.
I should say, that on. a subject; in
which he was terribly in earnest, he is
the most captivating debater in Amer-i4- .

He is eccentric. As old
man Vunderbilt used to
say, "he has a not out." This spoils
his usefulness.

He iH'gan his sjH'ech liy a criticism
of Maine's speech. He had not pro-
ceeded very far, before he said he was
sorry, that the uisunguisneu cienaior
from .Maine was not 111 ins seat, mkiii
thetlistinguisliod Senator took his seat.
Qulckatf lightning hesprmig tohis feet
andliegan to cate hisoHlll, to thelat-ter'sgre- at

annoyance. Kverybo lyliegaii
to think we were going to have the
Andersoiiville-horro- r enacted over
again. The news snread that Liable
ami Hill bad locked burns. Men K-ga-

to ixnir in. Pretty soon it was disclos-
ed that so. awkward wa Hill's posi
tion, that ho bal no iiuht in him. ''If
the gentlemen will permit me," shout-
ed Llaine. "I will not permit you,"
thundered HiJJ. ".-V-I I right," said
151 nine, turning his lace full of cun-
ning up to the Galleries, as much as to
say, "liovs vou see 1 am in for a fra-

cas, hut he won't fight." Hill said, "I
am not criticizing the gentleman for
debate, liecause I think he made a
very fine speech." It was well enough
for this floundering Georgian to use
this palaver. For it was very plain to
every one who heard both ut their
speeches, that they wero playing a
game loth insincere. Hill's sjiccch
was a flat failure. His head like Iji- -
mar s has lieon turned by the incense
which '- -' F.usi has bet.il burning tjn-d- cr

tlieir noses, in oth dreaming of a
nomination. it is

now prptfy ('crtain that silver w ill be
remonetized.

It is equally certain that the Demo
cratic party is gainiug strength, even
in the East on this quest ion. There is
no fbllim W'en the final vote will be
takeii, nor what the man at the uther
end of the Avenue will do. l suppose
that his conscience is grinding linn,
u bpii he thinks aUiut the imprison- -

Uient of Ui JPY. ' 'mans i nievs no
stole li s oinee for mm. wuai a cate
gory for a President!

TIIK AVI'.XI I'..

The Parisian ltoulevanls are the
ti nest in Europe. Travellers bay that
"The Avenue," is the most magnifi
cent ii the world. Standing on Capi-tolinell- ill

you i.au e lor a mile, or
more, ado u thia Strict, every varie
ty of costume and equipage and men
of all natious. There is just enough
of the at ing ol I'.iiroiiean cities, to
giye ai( tjr f a court. Saunteri
along this promenade, mis uees, the
extremes of society here luxurious
ami pamiorod wealth meets squalid
loycrty in us suiiKing rags, a jioor
halt-siarvp-q '.Vhno women, sits "from
early morn 'tin ueuy eve." grimmi
out miserable music, from a hand-or-"u- n.

with a ragged little girl, aliout
five years old. lioitlina u tallow-di- p

with chattt ring tooth ami trembling
hand, asking alms. A little further
on a olored Jlebnrius-r,.- !' monster in
size totally blind, tfrinda a screeching
organ and asks lor an oix-iem- , Hur
rylng, to and fro, splendid eoacdies,
tilled with wealth and rank, with
steeds gaily caparisoned ami Jehus
rigged out iu gorgeous Jivery. "Would

to heaven that poverty, like riches
wouid take to itself wings and flee
away! Since I have been here, every
Sunday has witnessed vast procession
thundering with their orassv oanu
down this thoroughfare. The thought
came into my mind, how I would like
to see the Avenue crowded and filled
with a free people the houses hang
ing thick with a shouting multitude
the music from braying horns r"the
ear-pierci- ng fife ami spirit stirring
drum" an ovation to some great man
This wish may Vie gratified at the in
auguration of a Democratic President.
When it does hapien, it will surpas3
In glory any triumph awarded to
Ciesar. or Pompey, or any other con
quering hero, by the Seven-Hille- d

City. For it will be a triumph of the
people over the wickedest " fraud and
most outrageous political crime, in the
chequered annals oi time.

, Tenxessee,

A EC1IANTI3

Al'LANTA, Ga., Feb. 13, 1878,,
A great excitement prevails in Pick

ens county, situated in the upper part
of this State, over the capture and re
turn to mil of a murderess who, lor
nearly a year, backed by a strong and
desperate escort, has defied or eluded
the law. 'jealousy.

The story of the crime committed by
the woman is a unique and terrible
one. several months ago a young
man, named Bob Southern, who was
a handsome, reckless fellow, became
enamored of Kate Hambrick, the pret
ty daughter of a well-to-d- o citizen of
the same county. Kate was a popular
girl, strong-wille- d and impetuous, but
generally liked. The parties were re
spectable and very well thought of.
The stut of Southern was successful,
and, in due course of time, he wedded
the woman he mid wooed, ine mar-
ried life of the young couple seems to
have been happy enough for some
length of time, when Mrs. Southern
began to show signs of jealousy and
distrust of her husband. She was ir
ritable beyond expression when- - she
found him in the company of another
woman, and several "scenes" are re
ported to have taken place. There
was no outbreak, however, and no one
Husieotet the extent to which the dev-
ilish spirit of jealousy had taken pos
session of the wife. Her suspicions ap--
icar -- whether justly or not, but it is

believed unjustly especially directed
toward a .Miss Xarcissa Conor t, to
whom her husband had been paying
some attention.

UNWOMANLY KEVEXOK.

During the Christmas season of last
year a large country ball was given in
the county, at w hich Southern and his
wife and 5liss Conort were all present.
It appears that Mrs. Southern was
feeling particularly desperate about
the suspected "affair" between her
husband and Miss Conort, and she
warned him that she must not dance
with her or pay her any attention at
all during tbe ball. It is said that she
also notified Miss Conort that she
must not accept or encourage such at
tentions if they were offered. Her
warnings were disregcrded, however,
and as the evening progressed South-
ern led Miss Narcissa to the middle of
the floor for a dance. Imports conflict
here somewhat. It is said that the
wife again warned the couple that
thev must desist from dancing. 1 his
is also denied. In any event they per
sisted ami remained in each other's
ompany during the dance. Kate

Southern then seems to have deter-
mined upon a desperato revenue, bhe

entQUtsiiieortiienou.se ana iookcu
for-he- r father. VN hen she had found
liira she borrowed his pocketknife.
saying she t for uim uirliug
puriHise. As soon as she received it
she opened it, ana, concealing it m ner
dress, the lwdlroom. 'With-
out any warning at all she rushed up-
on her supjiosei rjvfd, v,tvei'hg some
hoarse. Iiair-artioui- sounds, ami
plunged the knife into her breast and
throat, ur course consternation seized
the guests, ami, before they could in-

terfere, Miss Conort was fatally woun- -
led. She was leariuny nacKeu, ivate

Southern having used the large blade
of the Jniifpj She flung tq b,er victim
like a tigress, and seemed crazed with
fury. Miss Conort died very soon.
The scene in the ballroom is described
as horrible.

ESCAPING.
The first stab would have lieen fa

tal, but Kate clung to her and stabbed
her again ami again. At one out sue
lashed through her belt and intiicteti
l terrible wound in her stomach. A

young man named Honey rushed to
the door, and closing it quickly, put
his lwck against it, and swore that no
man should leave the room. The men
as a general thing gathered about him
to sustain mm. isoo southern drew
pistol, and taking hia wife, by the
irm, said, "Uenuemen, i m going to
leave this house ami my wife is going
with me; I'm going to do it if 1 have
to shoot through !" With this he
started fur the door, and whoving
through it was soon lost in the dark-
ness.

A HODYGl'AKD MUSTERED.

However lightly IJob Southern had
treated his wife's requests or com-
mands before her clime, he-- attached
himself to her with desperate devotion
after it was committed. He at once
began to arrange to get her out of the
clutches of the law. In this purjxise
he w as assisted by his father, ilham
Southern, and his brothers, James
and Mile. The family of the wlfts
seem to have taken no part iu the
matter. The old man Southern and
his sons, however, left their farms-i-
(Jilmer county and came oyer to
Pickens and pl't their lives and for-
tunes to the disposal of tho husband
ami wife. They were all desiierate
men, and soon succeeded in getting
Kate In their company, when they
fled from the county. They traveled
in such forcejthat they were able to pre-
vent any searching inquiry into their
affairs by the people of the rural dis
trict through whltili paased.
Thev succeeded, therefore, m dropping
out of sight, and nothing was heard of
them until a short, tjjyio aji,

I'UllSltT.
It then came to the knowledge of

Mr. W. W. Findley, of Fannin coun
ty. a gentleman of great energy and
nerve, thai a party of people answer
ing the description ot the fugitives
from l'icksns had settled.upon a farm
near Franklin, N. C. He at once de-
termined to. go in quest qf them, He
secured four assistants and starlad
They reached Haysville, X. C, aud
there received information that con-
vinced them they were on the right
track- - Getting 'imsitive information
as to the locality f the farm on which
the fugitives had settled, they hurried
on, riding down the Western Caroli-
na tnrni'ikpiletweeo the !Nantaiala
and the alley Iliver mouutaius.
They reached the farm at nearly dark,
and found it deserted. They were in-
formed upon inquiry that the lu'irties
oevvnyiPS it for hc year- past had
given it up iho day before, and had
gone with all their provisions up the
turnpike. It was lielieved that they
were making for Tennessee, their pub-ic-

be'r.j cvjdnUly to crop only one
year in one locality and gradually
reach the West. It was demonstrated
to the perfect satisfacMiin oi Fhutley
by theVstlinany of the neighbors that
the Southerns bad occupied the de-
serted farm. They pushed out, there-
fore, in hot puruqit, ruling day and
night, They were enabled by occa-
sional inquiry to track the fugitives
with certainty, and arriving at Mur-
phy, X. C, discovered that they were
only an hour or so ahead. They had
passed through Murphy, intending,, us

is the custom with wagon travelers, to
get into the woods and camp out.

SL'RROUXPrtfO THE FUGITIVES.
It was discovered in Mnrphy, also.

that the fugitives had pushed through
the turnpike gate just outside of the
town without paying toll, and after
an instdting altercation with the gate-keeie- r.

This official reported that
they were very heavily armed, having
ssverai guns and pistols, and that they
were very insolent and defiant. He
was just organizing a party to go in
pursuit of them and collect the pike-ag- e,

when Findley, fearing that this
might interfere with his plans, took
him te one side and confided his story
to him. He asked the gatekeeper to
suspend operations for .awhile, prom
ising to bring tncmea- - back to him.
He then disguised himself thoroughly
and started out on horseback to locate
the camp and identify the eople. It
waH a dark and rainy night, and he
had considerable difficulty in progress
ing at all. He had only gone about
two miles when he saw a camp fire
gleaming. Hiding boldly up to it, he
was halted by a man who teemed to
be doing patrol duty. Findley made
some commonplace remark and rode
up to the fire. After inquiring as to
the road, lie departed, .tie remained
at the fire long enough to recognize
the whole party, and to even get a
glimpse of Kate Southern as she peer
ed out.from the wagon cover. After
riding a short distance he made a de.
tour and returned to Murphy. He
there secured a few additional men
headed by Detective Howell, who
lived in Murphy and was perfectly fa
miliar witn tne eountry, and at four
o'clock in the morning started out to
make the capture. 1 1 liad been de
termined to completely surround the
camp and close in simultaneously
from all sides and demand a surrender.
This plan was carried into efl'ect, but
it was found that the Southerns, for
some reason or other, had put out
their fire a little" after midnight and
moved ahead. The party then set
out in fresh pursuit and soon came up
witn tne wagon. They rode by the
Southerns without making any at-
tempt at an arrest, but secured a good
ambuscade in the road some few hun
dred yards ahead; They divide! and
hid themselves on each side of the
road. When the wagon appeared
they closed in upon it rapidly and
called out, "Surrender!"

A SKILFUL. CAPTURE.
There was a hurried, quick move

ment inside the curtain, a clicking of
pistol cocks, and the pursuers were
about to iour a broadside into
the wagon when Bob Southern re-
plied, "Well, what do you want?"
At this he appeared and began to tlis- -
uss the situation. He evidently be

lieved that he was stopped simply be-
cause of his refusal to pay pikeage and
that by settling lie would be allowed to
go ahead. Humormg this supposi-
tion, the Findley party succeeded in
getting possession of the arms inside
oi the wagon while the men.
were outside arranging to settle their
scores. Kate Southern was inside
the wagon, but made no resistance.
being apparently paralyzed with fear
ind astomshmeut. She did not even
give the alarm. It was iust before
day, and she was probably not aware
of the true state of things. When the
arms were secured and the men were
surrounded, Findley told them that
he had come to carry them back to
Georgia, and thereupon made luinself
known to them. They were astoun- -
led and became very violent, but it

was too late to resist the arrest. The
wagon was turned and the whole par-
ty moved back toward Murphy. The
excitement of Kate Southern when
the truth became fully known to her
was fearful. She moaned and mut-
tered to herself, and it was thought
fu? whllu that she had lost her sen-
ses.

ATTEMPTED RE.SCUE.
When they were near Murphy the

whole mrty halted for breakfast. I5e-f- ui

going to the house old man South-
ern and his two boys, against whom
Findley had no warrants, were dis-
charged. They went tiff into the
womls, but returned before the cap-
tors and prisoners had finished break-
fast. They made a dash at tho ju'ison-er- s,

evidently intending to release,
them, drawing two pistols that they
had kept concealed, the youngest
Southern charging with nothing but a
club hi his hands. Findley was
watviiing for them, however, and
just as they reached the prisoners they
were overpowered and disarmed with
out firing a shot. The old man was
struck in the mouth with a pistol and
badly wounded. Having been search
ed and thoroughly warned, they were
again discharged and ordered to clear
out. If the Southerns had susiiected
when they were first halted mxm the
road that it was the purpose of arrest-
ing them and carrying Kate and her
husband back to Georgia they would
have fought to the very death, and a
most bloody rencontre would have en
sue!. They were provided with a per
fect arsemd and had determined when
they left Georgia never to be taken
alive, They were very devotedly at-
tached to each other, and it required
actual force to drive the old man and
boys away from the prisoners. It is
said they discontinued their western
journey lifter tho departure of Findky
with lloh and Kato and Immediately
turned their faces toward Georgia.

A PROSPECT OF HANGIMI.
When the arrest was made South-

ern and his wife had a baby just four
months old, their only child. When
captured he had it in iter arms. The
husliand, wife and child are in jail to-
gether at Pickens. IJob swears that
when one dies they will all die, and
his wife assents, Their devotion to
each other is intense. The wife is a
woman of decided beauty. She
weighs alxmt one hundred and thirty-fiv- e

pounds, is young and fresh look-
ing, with heavy auburn hair, and a
voluptuous physique. She is said to
have Indian blood in her veins. The
Judge has refused to bail the prisoners,
and the general impreii4on is that she
at lerst W Ui hang. The Cohorts, who
have plenty of money, will prosecute
vigorously. The trial Is set forth for
May,

'I he only white woman ever hung
in Georgia was Nancy Eberhart, who
was execute! with her paramour,
Sjanu, for having conspired with
him to murder his wife a bedridden
paralytio.

Kind Your P's
A writer puts a great deal of good

sense and a good many P's, in a small
space, In the following: "Persons
who patronize papers should pay
promptly, for the pecuniary prospects
of the press have peculiar jxiwer in
lushing forward public prosperity,i f the printer la paid promptly, and

his pocket book kept plethoric by
prompt-payin- g patrons, he puts his
pen to pajier in peace; he pa hits his
picture of passing events in more pleas-
ant colors, aud the ierusal of his pa-
jier is of more pleasure to his people.
Paste this piece of proverbial philos-opli- y

in borne place where all jiersons
can iereelve it. Bo pleased also, to
ponder upon it thyself patiently, and
jierseveriugly practice its precepts per-
petually.

Mr. Hoisley, Royal Academician,
of Great Uritan, evidently dosen't be-
lieve in the rights of woman. At a
recent election of members, three dis-
tinguished lady artists were pro)osed
a candidates ami unanimously rejec-
ted, Mr, Horsley expressing what is
probatily tho feeling of the average
professional man. "Wc dont want
any womankind here," he said

The Memphis Ieilq&t says tlie ap-
proaching carnival at that city will be
the grandest ever in, America.

HAMDWARE
--FOR THE--

SPRING TRADE

We have a full line of New and
bought at Manufactories, and Cheaper than ever

before brought to Columbia, to

be sold at the

HEW

Holding,

--OF-

AND

--A FULL LINE 0F--

than any

and

ail

just

HAND AXES, HAND SAWS,

Hatchets, Augers,

Mattocks,

Kinds,

HARDWAR

regor

HiBDl'iBE, LEATHER. SHOE FIIIDHIGS

GENERALLY,

AGRICULTURPL IMPLEMENTS!

Plows! Plows!

Choaper

ANVILS, VICES,

Chisels, Braces, and Bitts, Grub Hoes

Blind Bridles and Bridle Bitts of

Hames, Traces, Collars, Back

Bands and Hame Strings,

Trees, Tlaw Lines,

!

Powder, Caps, Fuse, Gun
Generally.

35 ot

LARGE

At Bottom

A Good Curry Comb for
A Good Shovel for -

A nr. Trace Chain.-- , full weight, 61

A Good Axe Handle for -
A Good Blind Bridle tor -
A Splendid pr. Hymes for -

IRON ! IRON I IRON ! 2 1-- 2

OF 1878!

Seasonable Goods,

I

Home!

Screw Plates, Genuine

Butchers Files and Rasps,

HAMMERS,

Webbing,

Single

GiJUS GUNS.

Locks,

lbs. Nails

Heavy

Plows

PISTOLS! PISTOLS!

BELLOWS, b

GUUS !

and Gum Material

for 99 cts.

Prices !

9 cents.

lbs., 50

50

35

cts. Per Pound.

A ASSORTMENT OF

HARDWARE and GROCERIES,

Strictly

and

Call and see the New and Cheap Gootls.

holding, McGregor & co.

144

O

llffiE
3 !ii

i
m

i
0
a. - ME 1 1,

Hill STOCK Of STAPLE

Imported

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

E3- -
Cor. Main and Eight Sts.,

SOAPS, COMBS

FOR 6RB!

IT E,MAIJIS,
DEALER

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery

Trusses, Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Fancy and Toilet
Articles, Books and Stationery, Kerosene Oil,

Lamps and Chimneys,
Garden Seeds, Glass,

And Dye Stuff, Etc, Etc.,
Pare Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes Patent Medicines, etc.

AprUS27th-187- 7

MORE GROCERIES !

-

LOWEIfc

II Ml BE

i w i v j tU O 1 I. JT; lv

r

1EFE vrsv!

H

p.

!

and Domestic

TO

TESTN

AT -

!

W bave now In store a splendid assortment of

AND

and I
And will noi be undersold on same grades and qualities

by and

Goods Daily! Stock Fresh!

OUR PARCHKD AND GROUND COFFEK3 nre in our own
house twice per week, and can be relied on as being fresb. We pacM
In tin backets, cans or cannlsters to suit customers, krke.

OUR TEAS are unequaled In quality and price. We will duplicate
New York or any other Parties purchasing half pounds or
pounds, will be furnished with a fancy cunnister, lead lined and
handsomely ornamented, kkee.

OUR WINE3 are old and pure, ann cannot be equaled for
purposes. Give ns a trial and be satlstied.

m- - We pay cash for Bacou, Produce, Butter and Ekks. Goods
delivered free In the city. Ice furnished to families during the season.

CHAFFI1T &

COLUMBIA,

SHEPPARD

mm

J1IID HtlCY GROCERIES

OFFERED MERCHANTS

COLUMBIA,

BRUSHES,

Faints, Oils, Varnishes,

PRICES!
UNDERSOLD

RUSHTOH,
TENNESSEE.

& HARRISON,

Tenncssc

Staple and Fancy Sorceries,
WINES LIQUORS,

Fresh Fish, Oysters Game Seaon

Received Always

SIdePublic Square,

Dealers In

DRY-GOOD- S, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING, STAPLE AND FAN-

CY GROCERIFS, WHEAT, CORN, MEAL, FLOUR, BA- -

CON, LARD, SUGAR, COFFEE, SALT,

evervthinsr in .1 first- - Lihh house. Also weighs on Fair-W- k'

.Standard Scales! CORN, HAY, HOGS, CATTLE, ETC,
and guarantee prices to lie uh cheap as the eheaiiest.

Junction: Mt. Pleasant and Haniiliire pikes,

And

Columbia;

IN

AND

in

House.

roasted

prices.

medical

North

tlieir

LIVERY, SALE & FEED STABLE,
Hos. 5, 17TandI9 East Main St., Columbia, Tennessee.

(Black fc Moore's Old Htand,)

Will kep always on hand FIRST-CLAS- RADDLE AND HARNESS HOHrfER, BC1-UIE-

CARK1AUKK AND BAKOL'CHEM. which we will hire at reasonable rates. Larue
and commodious rooms for storing vehicles of all kinds, and lor boarding borses. Iu
connection with this stable there are two large sheds for the accommodation of drivers
of horses and males. Uncle Tommy Douglass still ho ds the reins of the "OLD

and alternates with this stable. Ail calls left at either stable will re-

ceive prompt attention Irorn Uncle tommy.
Howard 4 Oarpenler, or Blllle Moore. I heir Agent, c n t found at all times at this sta- -

ble to give, the nla-hea- t market price lor mules. Albert iiurch, Clerk, can be found a

f. N. H AHNtlT. O. T. iiluiii:s
Barnett & Hughes,

Attorneys at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Office: On Wtst Main Hlrect. formerly oo
CUpi3d by Tlium&a & Harnett. Jan.

WALKEKUUEEN. 11. H. THOMPSON

Green & Thompson,
Attorneys at Lav,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will practice In nil tlie various courts ol

Maury un.l mljoiDlriK couutlts. Sperml at-
tention given to collections. Jitu.

J. B. Bond,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will ivactico Iu Maury and R.liolninir

I counties. Jan.

0. W. Witherspoon,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will attend with prom Dtno.su to all Ixunl

BilHinesH entrusted to his care. In Maury and
adjoining counties. (Strict atleni ion to col-
lection and neltlenieaUi of all kind h. Olllco"
-- Wmilnorue lilock. Jau.

P. H. Southall, Jr.,
Attorn y at Law?

Columbia, Tennessee.
Special attention clven to collections.

Office: Wlilttlioruo lilock. Jan.

A. M. LOONEV. W. J. .SVKEH.

Looney & Sykes,
Attorneys at Law

And Solicitors in Chancery,
Columbia, Tenncs-ie-

W. O. Taylor,
Attorney at Law

And Solictor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Office: With McDowell & Welister. Wliit- -
thorn e lilock. Jan.

GEO. C. TAYLOH. It. H S ANSOM,

Tavlor & Sansom,
Attorneys at Law

And Solicitors in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Wl'l Dractieo iu Maury nml adjoin ine
counties, and in tlie Supremo an.l l'eileriil
CourtH at Naslivile. Special attention irlven
to the collection of claims. oiliee:--Siut- U

side public square. Jan.

John V. Wright,
Attorney at Law

And Solictor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

r on-e- : Wbittborne Clock, I'p-stair- s.

May 5tn-.-

I A. M. HUGHES. A. M. I1LU1IE.S, Jr.

A. M. Hughes & Son,
Attorneys at Xm&vj

And Solicitors -- u Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice In the Courts of Maury and
aljolnlnii counties, and .Supreme and fed
eral Courts t Nashville. Tho strictest at-
tention will be given toall business entrust-
ed lo their care. OlHce: -- Sunt li side Wetl
Main Street, 2nd door from the niuare.

April ist.

E.C. M'DOWELU W.J. WKHSTElt.

McDowell & Webster,
Attorneys at Law

Columbia, Tennessee.

J T. WILLIAMSON,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Aug. 2i 1877.

ROBT. M. McKAY. II. I". FlUUEllK.

McKay & Figuers,
ATTOIINKYH - AT - L.jVV

Columbia, Ten nessre.
Will practice In Maury and niljiieent coun

ties. Prompt attention given to hustiies
entrusted totiiem. ukui r.mwn uiocn,
up stairs. No. H '4 south side public square,

Aug. lU-i'-

J. T. I j. COC1I RAN",

Attorney jlIIilav
And Solicitor in Chancery.

Prompt, attentions to eollert Inns, oflire
No.4VS WestHuveulh KliT'Cl, Columbia, Ten

ALBERT AKERS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Room No. 20 Colouado Building,

NASHVILLE, - - - TENN.

Will attend to all birilnes entrusted lo
his care with promptness. Keieis lo Third
National Bank of Nashville. nwiylH-l-y

J. V. McKISSACK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will H( tend strieUv t biisim -- M entrusted

to him in any of the ciiuiis ol M;uny and
adjoining counties, h in! In tie? Supreme unit
Federal CourtH at Nashvliht. 4'olleetioiiH
and settlements of all bind attended tj
With promptness.

Olllce Whltthorne IJloeli. m:iylJ-V- 7

II. I3IDDLI-:-

fiomoeopatbic Physician,
Co) u ml 'in, Tcuuesf.ee.

OIBce No. II tJnrden Street, rieming
lllork. Refers to Drs. J. P. it W. C. Iiako
Nashville, Tcuii.; Dr. L. I. Moore, Mem-

phis, Ten n. Jau

W. C. SUEPPARD,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Oi'Flt'K Next door to Metln.dist cimrch.
iiovl)-77-l- y

DR. HARLAN,

Physician and Surgeon
North Main Street,

Nov. COLL'MT.IA, TIZNN.

W. R. JOHNSTON.M.

DBHTIST,
Has returned lo Columbia and tesumed

the pravtlceol DentKlry lu u!l Its branches.
Otlluo At tbe residence ol ills, K. it. Dew,
EihthbUeeL w j.t. ll-t- l.

PETER BECKEHBACH,

Boot and Sltoc .Maker,

Houtb Embargo street,
0

Columbia, : : Torueuce.

I desire I o snv to mr old rusfoiners anil
others, that. I still make li.x.is mid NlifM-s- ,

and that no one eiv it sm Imnznl l. Mell
them. Any p' iso-- . tie mi .111 n ten. lm;
to sell my ikMiisorxiioes, is leitaudin the

j DUDu0 i,,r he Is teillm s filw ii.jtay I'liiEIt JULCKENI1.'A.CU.


